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PHANTOM SHIP
--OR

The Flying
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CHAPTER XXIV. (Continued.)

Tho morning dawned with a smooth
sea nnd a bright blue sky. tho raft
had been borno to leeward of the clus-
ter of uninhabited Islands of which we
spoke, nnd was now without hopes of
reaching them; but to the westward
were to bo seen on the horizon tho re-

fracted heads and trunks of cocoanut
trees, and In that direction It was re-

solved that they should tow the raft.
Tho breakfast had been served out,
nnd the men had taken to tho oars',
when they discovered a proa full of
men sweeping nftcr them from one of
tho islands to windward. That It was
n pirnto vessel there could be no doubt;
but Philip and Krantz considered that
their force was moro than sufficient to
repel them, should nn attack bo made.
This was pointed out to them; arms
wero distributed to all In tho boatB, as
well as to those on the raft; and that
the seamen might not bo fatigued, they
were ordered to He on their oars, nnd
await the coming up of the vessel.

As soon as the pirate was within
Tange, having rcconnoltered her an-

tagonists, sho ceased pulling, nnd com-

menced firing from a small piece of
cannon which was mounted on her
bows. Tho grnpo and langrldgo which
sho poured upon them wounded sev-

eral of tho men, although Philip had
ordered them to Ho down flat on tho
Taft and In the boats. Tho plrato ad-

vanced nearer, and her fire became
moro destructive, without any oppor-
tunity of returning it by tho Utrecht's
people. At last it was proposed, as
tho only chance of escape, that tho
boats should attack tho pirate. This
was agreed to by Philip; moro men
were sent in tho boats; Krantz took
the command; tho raft was cast off,
and tho boats pulled away. But scarce-
ly had they cleared tho raft, when, as
by ono sudden thought, they turned
round, nnd pulled away In the oppo-
site direction. 'Krnntz's volco was
heard by Philip, and his sword was
seen to flash through tho air; a mo-

ment afterward ho plunged Into the
sea, and swam to tho raft. It ap-

peared that tho people in tho boats,
anxious to preserve the monoy which
they had possession of, had agreed
among themselves to pull away and
leave the raft to its fate. Tho pro-

posal far attacking tho pirnto had
been suggested with that vlow, and
ns soon as they were clear of tho raft,
they put their Intentions Into execu-
tion. In vain had Krantz expostulated
nnd threatened; thoy would have
taken his life; and when he found that
his efforts wero of no avail, ho leaped
from tho boat. "Then we nro lost, I
fear," said Philip, addressing the pilot,
who stood near to him.

"Lost but not lost by tho pirates
-- no harm therel Ho, he!"

The remark of Schrlften was correct.
Tho pirates, Imagining that in' taking
to their boats tho people had carried
with them everything that was valu-
able, Instead of firing at the raft, im-

mediately gavo chase to tho boats.
Tho sweeps were now out, and the proa
flew over the smooth water like a sea-bir- d,

passed the raft, and was at first
evidently gnlning on tho boats; but
their speed soon slackened, nnd as tho
day passed, tho boats and then the pi-

rate vessel disappeared In tho south-
ward; tho distance between them be-

ing apparently much the samo as at
the commencement of tho chase.

The raft being now at tho mercy of
the wind and waves, Philip and Krantz
collected tho carpenter's tools which
had been brought from the ship, and
selecting two spars from tho raft, they
made every preparation for stepping
a mast and setting sail by the next
morning.

Tho morning dawned, nnd tho first
objects that met their view wero tho
boats pulling back toward the raft,
followed closely by tho pirate. Tho
men had pulled the wholo night, and
were worn out with fatigue. It was
presumed that a consultation had been
held, In which it was agreed that they
should mako a sweep, so as to return
to obtain provisions and waer, which
they had not on board at the time of
their desertion. Hut It was fated other-
wise; gradually tho men dropped tholr
oars, exhausted, Into tho bottom of
tho boat, and tho plrato vessol follow-
ed them with renewed nrdor. Tho
ooats wero captured ono by ono; tho
bo$ty found whb more than the pirates
anticipated, and it hardly need be' Bald
that not one was spared. All' this took
place .within threo miles oMhe-raft- ,

and Philip anticipated that the next
movement of the vessel would' lie. rd

them, but ho was mislaken.,8at-Isflo- d

with their booty, and imagining
that there could be no moro on the
raft, the plrato pulled away to the east-
ward, toward tho Islands from among
which she had first mudo hor appear-
ance. Thus wero thoie who expected
to escape, nnd who had deserted their
companions, deservedly punished;
while those who anticipated every dis-

aster from this desertion discovered
that It was tho cnuso of their being
saved.

Tho remaining proplo on board the
rrftt amounted to about forty-fiv- e;

Philip, Krantz, Schrlften, Amine, tho
two mates, sixteon seamen and twenty-f-

our soldiers, who had been em-

barked at Amsterdam. Of provisions
thty had sufficient for threo or four
weeks; but of water thoy wero Tery
thort, nlready not having sufficient for
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more tlinn threo days nt the usual al-

lowance. As soon ns tho mast had
been stepped and rigged, and tho sails
set (although there was hardly a
breath of wind). Philip explained to
the men the necessity of reducing the
qunntlty of water, and It was agreed
that it should be served out so as to ex-

tend tho supply to twelve days, tho
allowance being reduced to half a pint
per day.

There Was a debate at this time, as
tho raft was In two parts, whether
It would not bo bettor to enst off tho
smaller one, nnd put all the peoplo on
bonrd tho other; but this proposal was
overruled, as, In tho first plnce, al-

though the boats had deserted them,
tho number on tho raft had not much
diminished, and moreover, tho raft
would steer much better under sail now
that It had length, than It would do
If they reduced Its dimensions and

Its shape to a square ninss of
floating wood.

For three days It was calm, the sun
poured down Ills hot beams upon them,
and tho want of water was severely
fen; those who continued to drink
spirits suffered tho mo3t.

The night closed In us before; the
stars shone bright, but thero was no
moon. Philip had risen nt midnight
to relievo Krantz from tho steerngo of
the raft. Usually tho men had lain
about In every part of tho raft, but
this night tho majority of them re-

mained forward. Philip was commun-
ing with his own bitter thoughts, when
he heard a scuffle forward, and tho
voice of Krantz crying out to him for
help. He quitted the helm, and seiz-
ing his cutlass ran forward, where ho
found Krantz down, nnd tho men se-

curing him. He fought his wny to hlra,
but was himself seized and disarmed.
Cut nway cut away." was called out

by those who hold him; and In a few
seconds Philip had tho misery to bo-ho- ld

the nfter-pa- rt of tho raft, with
Amine upon It, drift apart from the
one on whlc.h he stood.

"For mercy's sake! my wife my
Amine! for Heaven's sake, save her!"
cried Philip, struggling In vain to
disengage himself. Amine also, who
had run to the side of the raft held
out her arms It was In vain they
wero separated by moro than a cable's
length. Philip mado ono more desper-at- o

struggle, and then fell down
of sense and motion.

CHAPTER XXV.
It was not until the day had dawned

that Philip opened his eyes, and dis-
covered Krantz kneeling ni his side;
at first his thoughts wero scattered
and confused; he felt that some dread-
ful calamity had hnppened to hlra,
but he could not recall to mind what
It was. At last It rushed upon him,
and ho burled his face In his hands.

"Take comfort," said Krantz, "we
shall probably gain tho shore today,
and wo shnll go In search of her as
soon as we cnn."

He offered such consolation as his
friendship could suggest, but In vain.
He then talked of revenge, and Philip
raised his head. After a few min-
utes' thought, he roso up. "Yes," re-
plied ho,' "rcyenge! revenge upon
thoBC dastards nnd traitors! Tell mo,
Krantz, how .many can wo trust?"

"Half of the men, I should think,
at least. It was a surprise." A spar
had been fitted as n rudder, nnd tho
raft had now gained nearer tho shore
than It over had done before. Tho
men were In high spirits at tho pros-
pect, nnd every man was sitting on
his own storo of dollars, which, In
their eyes, Increased In value In pro-
portion as did their prospect of escape.

Philip discovered from Krantz that
It wan the soldiers and most indiffer-
ent seamen who had mutinied on the
night before nnd cut nway tho other
raft, and that all the best men had
remained neutral.

"And so thoy will be now, I Im-

agine," continued Krantz; "the pros-
pect of gaining the shore has, In a
manner, reconciled them to the treach-
ery of their companions."

"Probably," replied Philip, with n
bitter laugh; "but I know what will
rouse them. Send them here to me."

Philip talked to the seamen whom
Krantz had sent over to him. He
pointed out to them that tho other
men were traitors not to bo rolled up-
on; that they' would sacrifice every-
thing and everybody for their own
gain; that' thoy had nlready done so
for money-- , nnd that thoy 'themselves
would have no security, either on tho
rafti or on the e'horervyith such peo-
ple,; that they jlnro pot .sleep for fear
of having their throats cut, and that It
were better at onco to get rid of those
who could not be true to each other;
that It would facilitate their escape,
nnd thnt they could dlvlilo between
tyraselves tho money which tho others
had nccured, and by which they could
double their own shares. That It had
been his Intention, although ho had
piyd uothlng, to enforce tho restoration
or tho money for tho benefit of tho
ccAnpany as soon ns thoy had gained
a civilized port, where tho authorities
could Interfere; but. that if thoy con-
sented to Join nnd aid him, ho would
now give them the wholo of It for their
own uce.

What will not tho desire cf gain ef-

fect? Is It therefore to bo wondered
nt that these men, who were, Indeed,
but little better thnn those who were
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thus, tn his doslro for retaliation, e
nounccd by Philip, consented to his
proposal? It wns agreed thnt If they I

did not gain the shore tho others '

should be attacked that very night nnd
tossed Into the son.

Hut tho consultation with Philip had
put tho other party on tho nlert; thoy,
too, held council nnd kept their nrms
by their sides. As the breeze died
nwny, they wero not two miles from
the land, and onrc moro they drifted
back Into tho ocean. Philip's mind
wns borne down with grief nt the loss
of Amine; but It recovered to a cer-

tain degree when he thought of re-

venge; thnt feeling stayed him up, nnd
ho often felt the edge of his cutlass,
Impntlent for the moment of retribu-
tion.

It wns a lovely night; tho son was
now smooth ns glnss, and not n breath
of air moved In thc'henveus; the sail
of tho raft hung listless down the mast, ,

and wns reflected upon tho calm sur-
face by the brilliancy of tho stnrry
night alone. It wns a night for con-
templation for examination of one's
self, nnd ndorntlon of tho Deity; nnd
here, on n frnll raft, wero huddled to- -

gcther moro thnn forty beings, ready
for combat, murder nnd for spoil. Each
party pretended to repose; yet each
was quietly watching the motions of
the other, with their hands upon their
weapons. The slgnnl wns to bo given
by Philip; It wns to let go tho halyards
of tho yard, so thnt the sail would fall
down upon n portion of tho other
pnrty and entngle them. Hy Philip's
directions Schrlften nnd tnken the
helm, nnd Krantz remained by his side.

Tho yard and sail fell clattorlng
down, nnd then tho work of death
commenced; then wns no parley, no'
uuspensc; each man started upon his
feet and raised his sword. Tho voices
of Philip and Krantz nlona were henrd,
and Philip's Bword did Us work. Ho
was nerved to his revenge, nnd never
could be satiated as long as one re- -,

malned who hnd sacrificed Amine. As
Philip hnd expected, mnny hnd been
covered up and entangled by tho fall-- 1

mg or tne sail, nna tneir work was
thereby made easier.

Some fell where they stood; others
reeled back and sank down under the
smooth wator; others were plorced ns
they floundered under tho ennvns. In
n few minutes tho work of enrnago was
complete. Schrlften meanwhile looked

(

on, nnd ever nnd nnon gavo vent to
his chuckling laugh his demoniacal
"He! he!"

Tho strife wns over and Philip stood
ngalnst tho mast to recover his breath. '

"So far art thou revenged, my
Amine," thought he; "but, oh! what
are theso paltry lives compared with
miner' Anu now tnnt his revengo
was satiated, and he could do no more,
he covered his face up with his hands
nnd wept bitterly, whllo those who had
assisted him wero already collecting
the money of tho slain for distribu-
tion. These mon, when thoy found
that threo only of their side had fal-

len, lamented that there had not been
more, ns their own share of the dol-

lars would have been Increased.
There wero now but thirteen men

besides Philip, Krantz and Schrlfton
left upon the raft. As the day dawned
tho breeze again sprang up, nnd they
shnred out tho portions of water
which would havo been the nllowanco
of their companions who had fallen.
Hunger they felt not; but tho wator
revived their spirits.

(To bo continued.)

HELD COURT AT DOQ SHOW.

A Pretty alrl nnd the Attentlou Hill

Attracted bj Her Aotloni.
Over at the dog show on tho opon

lng night a pretty girl followed by th
customary masculine throng thnt al-

ways circulates around' a pretty girl
as a moth whirls around a candle, wan-
dered through the aisles of the First
regiment armory and listened to all the
noisy canines sing their doleful songs
of woo and wrong. Sho patted the
heads of tho ugliest bulldogs and twist-o- d

n bunch of violets Into the collar
of n shaggy St. Dernard.

Sho pulled the tails of the klnkled
pugs and tweaked the ears of tho Jaun-
ty fox-terrie- Sho righted a collar
that had turned awry and even ven-

tured to moke friends with tho blood-

hounds. The dogs were happy nnd
so was tho pretty girl. Tho delight of

tho escorting masculine throng woj
not so evident, but they pretended at
least that they enjoyed playing second
flddlo to a dog rather than not, haying
a chance to take part In her orchestra
at all.

Ono great bulldog evidently shared
tho sentiments of the men. When tha
pretty girl reached tho cage that con-

tained tho ferocious looking brute sho
found It had no water and was. bark-
ing Its dissatisfaction at the turn of
affairs In tho most emphatically pro-

testing manner. i

"Tho poor dog," exclaimed tho girl
In crescendo accents of pity, nnd at
onco she remedied the evil by helping
her four-footeT- d friend to Some watqr
stofen from tho neighboring cage. Aft-

er that net of mercy tho dog, like tha
men, was hor abject victim. '

It put both paws on her shoulders
and laid Itn head down affectionately,
and when the girl attempted to wander
away the dog cried so plteously that
sho returned again and ngaln to com-- 1

fort It. "Poor thing," exclaimed one
of the surrounding men with a whim-
sical grimace, "poor thing. Who sold
that n dog hadn't the feelings of a
man?" I

The pretty girl laughed and blushed
and rewarded tho speaker with the
present of n vory special smile.

"Dreadful! That young man and his
wlfo who seemed bo much In love have
been nrrcstod as swindlers." "Thut
proves tholr devotion, you seo. They
wero taken up with each other." Phil-adeluh- la

Hullctln
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NEWS OF NEBRASKA

CONDENSATION OF IMPOR-TANTNEW-

ITEMS.

Short nnd Hthjr l'nnKnpli Which Tell
nt What Itim llaiicimt or Will lliii-)c- n

In Our ('nminmmciiltti Tho Niihh
llrlelly Sunitniirlti'd.

Thtirmlny, May 'J5.
Onll Eelriy, aged 7, tripped on n side-ival- k

In Lincoln and her fall resulted
la u broken nrm.

Tho Hankers' Iteserve Insurance
company of Omaha was yesterday li-

censed by the state auditor.
Nemaha county yesterday voted

F 10,000 bond ato erect n new court house,
tho majority being about 770.

All the counties of tho state except
fourteen nave neen given warrants on
the state school apportionment.

Tho state banking board hns Issued
n charter to the Statu bank of Colon.
Tho bank has a paid up capital of
S.VU0U.

The government ottlclals of tho post-ollle- o

building at Omaha have decided
to give u formal opening of the new1
building on June 0,

Charles Collins tho assailant of
Charles Tubbs at Kearney, pleaded
guilty of assault with Intent to kill,
nnd was given fourteen months lit tho
penitentiary.

There seems to be u number of ama-
teur burglars operating in Omaha nt
present. They do not secure much
plunder, but they keep the poliee
nwnko, which is almost as bad.

Henry Vleth, jr., of Lincoln struck
Conrnd Scheldt with "n brick and the
result of the blow has put Scheldt In a
precarious condition. Trouble has
been brewing between the men for
some time, and It culminated yester-dr- y

in the blow on tho head.
A. K. Sheldon, clerk of the printing

bonrd, was asked by the attorney gen-
eral to Inspect the records nnd report
which of the two hills relating to the
ilato 'of organization of tho school
boards way passed first. Mr. Sheldon
has reported that house roll ."() wns tho
first one to pass under the wire, though
both got through on the last legislat-
ive day of the session. The other bill
Is senate file 101. House roll SO had an
emergency clause nnd went Into effect
April 1. It chnngcH the time when
aiembers of bonrds of education take
their seats from duly to first Monday
tn May succeeding their election. The
senate tile relates to the same subject,
'mt Is broader In its scope.

Saturday, Mny 187.

About 2..0 of the university cadets
.camped four days at Ashland and hadu
groat time.

E. .1. Sullivan has been appointed, as
receiver of tho Reatrloc Electric com-

pany on the petition of stockholders.
All places of buslnes wero closed In

Grand Island during the stay and
passing through of the Stotsenburg
funeral train. Flags were at hnlf
mast.

At Hnrvard Inst week the 2!- years
old baby of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry O.
Warren wandered away from tho house
and wnH drowned in tho river before
the mother noticed its absence.

Hoston Oreen of Omaha got drunk
and went to sleep on n vacant lot. A
friend came by and painted his face
green to match his name. Oreen was
then arrested for disturbing tho pence.

Residents of Hcthnny havo done lit
tie or nothing to ferret out tho mis-

treatment suffered by Miss WaUon at
tho hninds of two unknown men nt
Cotner university moro than a week
ago.

The oldest son of Station Agent
Wndo at Harncston, a boy about twelve
years old, was shot in the nrm while
he and n younger brother were play-
ing with a re rifle. No serious
trouble Is anticipated.

A largely signed petition Is being
circulated among the merchants of
Nebraska City agreeing to close their
places of business evenings at 7 o'clock
from May 30 to October 1, Mondays
and Saturdays excepted.

Monday, May 21)

tout ii nons were injured at Fllley
by hall stones during a storm.

A great deal of damage wns done by
a severe hall storm which passed over
lleatrlce.

Gay Sanders, aged H, wns drowned
accidentally In n pond on her father's
farm near Alma.

The window panes of Hastings
homes Buffered from a hailstorm. All
that wero exposed would have been
smashed had the wind been stronger.

Tho two and one-ha- lf year-ol- d baby
boy of Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Warren,
residing seven miles northwest of Har
vard, met death by drowning in the
river.

Mr. E. J. Sullivan wns appointed re-

ceiver of tho Hentrlcn Electric company
,by Judge Munger of Omaha. The ap-

pointment was made on the petition of
tho bondholders, represented by the
law firm of Hazlctt it Jaclc.of licatilcc.

Lightning Friday night killed Mrs.
John Hayes of Near Loup City; S. P.
McCorkle, a farm near Hostwlck; and
mortally shocked II. Schulnlbers near
Heinlngford.

United States Deputy Internnl Rev-

enue collector E. M. Jenkins found nt
Nebraska City several thousand dollars
worth of the counterfeit jtnmpcel cl
gars. Ho seized them at once.

Renr Admiral W. H. Schley arrived
In Omaha Friday to pay a long-expecte- d

visit to his friend, General Marnier-son- .
Ho was ioday accorded a public

reception by the city of Omaha.

Lieutenant Luther Overstrcert of tho
battleship Oregon, oUitnl his home nt
Hradshaw and the cUl.vnsgrectcel Itlin
royally.

While oiling a windmill em a thirty
foot tower, Ora llr.iwner, living a
short distance west of Wilcox, fell to
tho ground and wns considerably
brulned.

A tornado passed just north of Mln-le- u

Sunday nnd hit tho earth in two
places, wrecking the homes J. V. Ton-mi- nt

and Joseph llayer. One of Hay
er's hen-so- was carried a mile away.

A year ago Eel Soule, a Gage county
farmer, lost u poeketbook containing
SM. Tho other day he plowed It up.
Tlu money being In u bad condition,
he sent It tei Washington and got good
money In return.

The friends of Henry Holln, now In
the penitentiary serving u twenty
years entenee for embezzling money
while city treasurer of Omaha, arc
clrehiting a petition to have the sen-

tence commuted to 5 yean.
A largely signed petition Is being

circulated among the merchants of
Nebraska City agreeing to close their
places of business evenings u 7 o'clock
from May ;t() to October 1, Momlayi
uuil Saturdays exeepteel.

A team driven by Louis Co.v, a resi-
dent of northe'nst lleatt Ice, ran nway,
throwing the occupants out. Mr.
Cox sufVered u broken shoulder blade,
Mrs. Ceix was severely Injured, and n
serious gash was cut In the head of hir
fou r-- y ear-ol- d boy.

Tni'Hiliiy, Mny III).

C. O. Olson of Osceola, aged twenty
eight, committed suicide by blowing
the top eif his head oft with a shotgun.

The flue rami heiuse or II. M. Clark,
near Ithaca, was burned, together
with Its contents. Lem about 3I,H0;
partly covered by insurance.

During the Shrlner's pnrade at Hast-
ings Henry Heller received a bad In-

jury to emu or bin hands by tho pro-matur- e

explosion of a cannon cracker.
William Felrke, a German farmer

living near Hloomlngton, committed
suicide by hanging himself In his sta-
ble. He worried over the wnr In tho
Philippines.

South Omaha Is over run with tramps
who nro becoming u meuacu to tho
peace and safety of tho city. Thero
is some talk of establishing a rock pile
and rounding up the hobos who infest
the town.

Aeljutnut General Harry was pleased
to announce yesterday that rifle's, hav-
ersacks and ammunition were being
shipped te the soldiers composing tho
Second regiment Nebraska national
guard. The Mllford troop or cavalry
will also receive some supplies at tho
same time.

Shelton E. Doyle was round dead at
the root or tho ladder In tho nail house
nt the Hurllngton carpenter shops in
Lincoln at 1 o'clock yesterilay after-
noon. He had fallen from tho loft
down tho ladder, n distance, of perhaps
nine feet. In falling his head had hit
a casting on n shaft near the ladder
and this fractured his skull. His neck
was also broken.

It was erroneously announced last
week that A. E. Sheldon had made an
Investigation at tho reeiucst of the at-

torney general nnd had given it as his
opinion that house roll No. f.O was
passed before senate lllo 131. Mr. Shel-
don found that house roll No. 50 was
passed last and for that reason it may
be tho better law. lloth acts relate to
the time of organization of boards of
education, fixing the first Monelny in
May as the time. House roll No. 50
has an emergency clause and the other
act does not go into effect until July 1.

Wednesday, Muy HI.
Memorial day .was fittingly observed

by the cities nnel towns of Nebraska.
To meet the demand or Oxford'i

building boom, n brick yard will be
put in operation nt once.

Earl Green, the Northwestern brake-ma- n

run over nt Hastings on the '.Mth,
died or his Injuries on Memorial day in
tho Cottage hospital at Hastings.

The bherlft of llutler county arresteel
Miss Gertie Russell, a domestic nt Ge-

neva, chnrged with Infnntlcldo com-

mitted at David City last Fobruury.
A water spout visited the northern

part or Cedar county thoroughly del-

uging the county. Hams and other
buildings were swept nwny and some
stock elreiwncd,

Leonard Rocnlch, a German farmer
near Sutton is believed to be insane.
He got n small bell and rnn around
the house ringing it to keep the spirits
away. He was taken Into custoely nnd
will hnve a hearing.

The movement to erect a monument
in Omaha to tho volunteers who gnve
up their lives In the wnr with Spain
and in the Philippines Is being well
received and considerable money has
already been subscribed.

Mayor Platte of Grand Island has re-

ceived tho Intelligence that the wife of
his Son Ralph had died in Manila.
Yonng Platto was an attorney nt Port-I3n- d,

Ore., and enlisted in the Second
Oregon. He was engnged to bo mar-
ried, and rather thnn postpono tho
wedding, his sweetheart went to Ma-

nila where tho were united.
The remains of Sergeant W. J. Ev-nn-s

of Company O, the first of tho boys
who died In the service to arrive at
lleatrlce, were burled yestery with Im-

pressive ceremonies.

Volnntoerj Will Decide.
Wasiiinoion, May 31, It has been

dotcrmlnoi to allow the volunteers
r.orvlng In tho Philippines to decide
whethor thoy shall bo mustered out
at San Francisco or return to their
respective states ns organizations nnd
bo mustered out thare. In either
event caoh soldier will bo entltlod to
two niontlit' extra oav on muster out.

kM
REMAINSLIE IN STATE

NEBRASKA PAYS TRIBUTE
TO HONORED DEAD.

TIkiUkiiiiiN of CltlrriK Vlrv the Itrninln
or th n I'iillrn Cnlnnnl of the Tint

HprIiiipiiI, nil Tliry Lie In State
In the Kcmito Clmiulirr.

The efforts ef the stnte military nu
thorltlcs to secure thu presence or tho
remains or Colonel Stotsenburg thnt
tho state might fittingly honor Its fall-
en hero, wero successful, nnel they ar-

rived In Lincoln Snturelay night nt 9
o'clock, and lay in state Sunelay morn-
ing In the senate chamber of the stnto
e'apltol from 8 to 10:30, nt which tlmo
the remnlns wero taken to lleily Trin-
ity Episcopal church, where Imprcsslvo
funeral services wero lurid, being con-duct-

by Rev. Francis W. Easem.
Tho remnlns ef Colonel Steitsenburg

were neeompanlcel by Mrs, Htotsen.
burg, and were In charge or Llcuten-nu- t

Cavannugh.
When tho remains reached Lincoln

Snturelay night a great creiwel was as-

sembled nt thu elepot to meet them.
Tho depot walks wero blockcel, nnd
Seventh street east ef tho depot was
flllcel with peoplo and carriages. Tho
hearso and cabs wero Btatloned In
front of tho baggage room elixir.

Tho Lincoln Light Infantry nnd tho
members of tho three Nebraska regi-
ments were drawn up in lino In tho
middle of the) street. Captain A. E.
Campbell of Lincoln, acting for Aelju-tnn- t

General Harry, had charge of tho
funeral procession.

Tho funeral procession was a long
one, nnel was made up of all military
organlzatlems In tho ulty and citizens.
A riderless horse followed tho hearse.
Thousands of peoplo viewed tho remains
as they lay In stnte nt tho cnpltol.

Immediately nttcr tho services the
body was eonve'yoel to tho depot anil
Mrs. Stotsenburg resumed her sad
journey to Washington, where the

will bo burled in the national
cemetery. Adjutant Harry, and Colo
nels VHqunln, Hills and Hratt accom-
panied tho remains ns a military guard
as far as tho stato line.

COADUTOR WILLIAMS.

VtalU Lincoln to Look Oeer the Field of
111 New Work

The recently elected coneljutor to
Hlshop Worthington, Rev. Arthur It.
Williams, visited Lincoln for a short
tlmo ns tho guest or tho vestry ot Holy
Trinity church. Ho came tei Lincoln
to look over tho now field preparatory
to giving hln uustocr to ttiu call. Ho
expressed himself ns well pleased and
said ho would quite likely accept tho
honor. In the position ho will take ho
assumes tho aggressive portion of tho
work in tho diocese Including the east-
ern portion or tho stnte. Ilu will bo
consecrated at Omaha and as soon as
ho assumes the full power or the ofllcn
ho will come to Lincoln, where he will
assist Rector Eason by conducting a
class. Rev. Williams is nt present of
Christ church, Wooellnwn;Chlcngo.

NO STEPS TAKEN

llctliany Iteildrnta Have Not Yet Found

Mlie WuUon AsiallunU.
Residents or Hcthnny have dono lit-ll- o

or nothing to to ferret out tho mys-
tery surrounding tho mistreatment of
Miss Watson by two unknown men
moro than a week ago. Tho local pa-

pers of tho village havo "roasted"
those who have doubted Miss Watson's
story and those who have tried to ad-

vance a theory not entirely founded
on Miss Watson's statements. No
money has been raised for tho purpose
of investigating tho matter, although
it was said tho day after tho occurrence
that money would bo raised to defray
expenses Incidental to detecting tho
criminals.

Iteleaicd mad Bearreated.
At Dakota City Earl Bond, who with

William A. Mead, at his preliminary
hearing was bound over to the district
court in tho sum of $500 on tho chnrgo
of defrauding nenry Rickgauer out of
o team of horses and was lodged In jail
not being able to furnish bond, through
his attornoy, Mcll C. Jay, made appll
cation before District Judgo Dvaoa to
be released on a writ of habeas corpus.
Judgo Evans ordered his release owing
to a technicality in the complaint. ITa
was at at onco rearrested on a new
complaint.

Name and Color the Same.
Hoston Green, a colored citizen of

Omaha got drunk and lay down in a
cosy corner of a vacant lot to Bleep.
Somq,wng came along who kntw him
nnd painted his face a bright green to
match his name and when tho job was
done tho coon was a sight. About the
time he awoke a policeman happened
along and seeing tho awf ul color of
Green's faco arrested hlra for disturb-
ing the peace.

IJoy Accidentally Shot.
The oldest son of Station Agent Wade

at Harncston, a boy about twelve
years old, was shot in tho arm whllo
ho and a younger brother wero
playing with a rifle. The
ball entered tho nrm just nbove tho
wrist. Tho doctor reports tho patient
ns g well and anticipates no seri-
ous trouble.

Cadets In Camp.
About 250 or tho state university ca

dels went to Ashland ovecUio Hurllng-
ton on a special train to go iuto camp
for four days.


